Leona Marie Earley
September 28, 1924 - May 30, 2020

Leona Marie Earley, 95, of Marlton, NJ, passed away peacefully on May 29, 2020. Loving
wife to the late William Earley. Dear mother to Richard Earley (Teresa), Christina Simms,
Arthur Jombe, and Antoinette DiSario. Grandmother to Annalee Doris, Vincent DiSario,
Gabrielle Goldsmith. Great-grandmother to McClain Doris. Leona also cared for many
foster children and babies throughout her life. Leona love cruises and traveling the world.
Due to current circumstances, services for Leona will be held at a later date. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to Samaritan Healthcare and Hospice, 5 Eves Drive,
Suite 300, Marlton, NJ 08053.

Comments

“

Mom always staying sharp and being active , we walked together always . She
taught me never give up , keep ur strength up , eat well , and don’t settle for less
then you deserve . She def watching over me no doubt ! Ashame she was the glue
that kept the family together , mom will always have a beautiful legacy in my book .

christina simms - June 16, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

That way too stubborn beautiful lady...Enjoyed her company and conversation for the
last 10 years tilling up her back yard...vegetables especially her yellow squash and
super large zucchini. Delicious zucchini bread and a family secret on the Sauté
squash...let’s not forget my favorite animal the white and grey cat..it loved me....had
many many great talks that I’ll never forget with a one well rounded great gal....been
around a while...street smart knowledge ....loved her. Except that damn cat...

Steve Deffler - June 05, 2020 at 11:39 PM

“

Author an Christine I’m so sorry to have just learned of your loss. Know that your in
my heart an prayers. Julie baker wood

julie wood - June 05, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Her friends at E.B. O’Reilly have fond memories of Lee and some of them go back to
the days of Lee and Bill. She always brought laughter to our office. Thoughts and
prayers to her family.

Missy Highland - June 05, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

Mom living her best life into her 90s!!! RIP mom make sure you give all my friends in
heaven a big hug the loved you to pieces . Lisa,Janine, andrea , and ted .

christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

Love my mom
She opened her home
And heart to me as a baby . We were the best buddies , she lived a long happy life
full of fun and laughs > I will miss my mom
Verrry much , but I know due to the dementia and covid , heaven is the best place for
my moms Beatiful soul with my dad . RIP mom see u soon

christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

Christina Simms lit a candle in memory of Leona Marie Earley

christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

Mrs .Early was such a selfless human being .I remember how strict she was with
Chrissy whenever we would go out she worried about us she , would say you better
not be meeting any boys if you do make sure they aren’t ugly and stay out of Philly
we were like that’s where the cute ones are .She said that’s were the bad boys are
.She liked to watch tv and , do crossword puzzles to keep her brain sharp she would
say .She was a smart ,hard working , funny loving lady who loved God . She
dedicated her life to raising foster children which I admire her for .

Janine Mazzoni - June 03, 2020 at 11:09 PM

“

Aweeeeeeee thx Jainie she loved you , memeber her 80 bday party u came back to the
house xoxoxoox
christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 10:21 AM

“

To one of the toughest, funniest, liveliest, one in a million...
Lee you will be missed for sure. Thank you for the all of the laughs and amazing
stories. You never missed a beat. Here is to “one hell of a martini!”

Tara Bernardini - June 03, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

Thank you boss ); she loved you very much she admired ur witty personality ! Luv u xo
christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

I’m sorry for your loss .I always loved hearing Leona tell her stories.She was
always so entertaining and made me laugh so hard .She will be missed .

Dana Sabatini - June 03, 2020 at 09:09 PM

“

“

Thx gf ur her lady Godiva xo
christina simms - June 04, 2020 at 09:25 PM

18 files added to the album Leona

teresa henrich - June 03, 2020 at 06:15 PM

